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INTRODUCTION 81
Dry needling is a therapeutic procedure comprising of the insertion of a thin 82 filiform needle directly into myofascial trigger points [1] . Clinical trials examining the 83 effectiveness of dry needling have reported immediate and short-term pain relief and 84 functional improvement for a wide range of musculoskeletal conditions [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Yet, recent 85 systematic reviews have concluded that evidence for dry needling effectiveness is 86 limited, owing to poor methodological quality and clinical heterogeneity among included 87 trials [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . 88
Potentially important sources of clinical heterogeneity involve the differences in 89 dry needling technique including the role of the local twitch response [14] . A twitch 90 response occurs when there is a brisk, involuntary contraction within the muscle being 91 needled [15] . It is believed that the twitch response results from a spinal reflex, following 92 the mechanical stimulation introduced by the needle [16, 17] . Studies have demonstrated 93 both electrical and biochemical changes after eliciting twitch responses [14, 18] . The 94 twitch response is often used to confirm the presence of trigger points which frequently 95 drives both patient selection and treatment parameters [19] . Likewise, many practitioners 96 assume that the elicitation of a twitch response during dry needling represents evidence 97 of trigger point "inactivation" and is necessary for achieving a successful clinical 98 outcome. However, few studies have examined the potential relationship between dry 99 needling-induced local twitch response and clinical improvements [5, 16] . Moreover, the 100 results of these studies conflict, with one reporting immediate changes in pain and rangeM a n u s c r i p t 7 assessment of lumbar multifidus muscle function. Visit #2 occurred approximately one 125 week after visit #1 and included repeat self-report questionnaires, pressure algometry, 126 and real-time ultrasound imaging assessment of lumbar multifidus muscle function. 127
Study Participants 128
Study participants were recruited through print and email advertising within the 129 San Antonio Military Healthcare System. We recruited participants between the ages of 130 18 and 60 years, with current LBP (defined as pain located between the 12 th rib and 131 buttocks), and a minimum Modified Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) score of at least 132 20/100. Potential participants were excluded if they were pregnant, taking anticoagulant 133 medication, or displayed signs of lumbar radiculopathy or non-musculoskeletal pathology 134 (e.g. cancer, infection). Additionally, we excluded individuals who reported a history of 135 lumbar spine surgery, bleeding disorder, and those who had performed trunk stabilization 136 exercises or received manual therapy to the lumbar region in the preceding month. All 137 individuals provided written informed consent prior to study enrollment. 138
Procedures 139
All participants underwent a standardized history and physical examination based 140 on the tests and measures associated with the treatment-based classification system [23] . 141
During the examination, participants nominated the most painful side of their low back 142 region (right or left). If the participant's sides were equally painful, then the symptomatic 143 side was chosen at random. Pain intensity and pain-related disability were self-reported 144 by each participant. The ODI consists of scores ranging from 0 to 100, with higher scores 145 representing higher levels of disability, and has previously been found to be both reliable 146 and responsive to change [24, 25] . An 11-point numeric pain rating scale was used toA c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 8 quantify participants' current back pain intensity. The numeric pain rating scale has been 148 shown to be reliable and responsive (minimally important difference = 2 points) in 149 patients with LBP [26, 27] . 150
Pressure Algometry 151
Pressure algometry was used to determine the most painful spinal level at baseline 152 and as a measure of nociceptive sensitivity identified by the pain pressure threshold 153 (PPT). PPT is the minimal amount of pressure that produces pain [28] and is used to 154 assess abnormalities in nociceptive processing or hyperalgesia [28, 29] . A digital pressure 155 algometer (Wagner Force Ten FDX, Wagner Instruments, Greenwich, CT) was used to 156 measure PPT at L3, L4, and L5 paraspinal muscles on the most symptomatic side. An 157 examiner applied the pressure algometer perpendicular to the muscle belly of lumbar 158 multifidus, approximately 1.5 cm lateral to the spinous process. The algometer was 159 advanced at a rate of approximately 5N/s and participants were instructed to verbally 160 signal when they first perceived the force change from "pressure" to "pain." Previous 161 studies have found PPT measures to be highly reliable and responsive to change [30, 31] . 162 PPT at each location was taken three times and averaged to reduce measurement error. 163
Ultrasound Imaging Assessment of Muscle Function 164
Real-time ultrasound imaging measures muscle function by quantifying the 165 change in muscle thickness from resting to contracted states [32, 33] . Studies have found 166 ultrasound measurements of the lumbar multifidus musculature to be reliable (minimal 167 detectable change = 1.6mm to 2.8mm) [33] and valid [34] . Images of the lumbar 168 multifidus muscle were acquired at rest and during a sub-maximal contraction at levels 169 L4/5 and L5/S1 on the more symptomatic side following techniques outlined in previous Bothell, WA) with a 60mm 5MHz curvilinear array by a trained examiner that was 172 blinded as to whether a participant experienced a twitch or not during dry needling. A 173 contralateral arm lift maneuver while holding a hand weight normalized to body mass 174 was used to elicit a 30% maximal voluntary isometric contraction [32] . One practice lift 175 was performed followed by 3 image acquisitions at rest and during the contralateral arm 176 lift. Images were exported and measured offline using Image J software (Wayne 177
Rasband, National Institutes of Health, USA). Muscle thickness was measured as the 178 distance between the posterior-most portion of the L4/L5 or L5/S1 facet joint and the 179 fascial plane between the muscle and subcutaneous tissue. By using Image J's automatic 180 measurement function, the examiner was additionally blinded to thickness values during 181 measurement. The 3 measures of each condition (rest and contraction) were averaged to 182 reduce measurement error [36] . 183
Dry Needling Treatment 184
All participants underwent a single session of dry needling therapy performed by 185 one of two experienced physical therapists who were fellowship trained in orthopedic 186 manual therapy, trained in dry needling, and blinded to baseline assessment outcomes. 187
The examiner palpated the lumbar multifidus muscles to identify the presence of trigger 188 points, which we defined as a palpable and painful nodules in the muscle tissue [37] . 
Statistical analysis 203
The most symptomatic side (right vs. left) was established during the baseline 204 IL) using a pre-specified alpha of 0.05. 220
221

RESULTS
222
Two hundred and sixty individuals were screened for study inclusion. One 223 hundred and eighty eight were excluded, most commonly for having an ODI score of less 224 than 20%. Of the 72 participants enrolled in the study, 6 individuals failed to return for 225 the follow up visit, leaving complete data on 66 participants. The complete participant 226 flow chart has been published elsewhere [22] . Of the 66 participants, 61 (92%) exhibited 227 at least one twitch response (and usually more than one) during treatment. Thirty-five 228 participants (53%) experienced at least one twitch at the most symptomatic side and 229 spinal level during dry needling. Follow-up reassessment occurred a mean of 6.3 (SD: 230 1.9) days after the dry needling. Baseline demographic and clinical history information, 231 stratified by twitch response status is displayed in Table 1 . There were no baseline 232 differences between participants that exhibited local twitch response and those that did 233 not at baseline. 234
Participants experiencing local twitch response demonstrated greater immediate 235 improvement in lumbar multifidus muscle function than those who did not experience a 236 twitch. However, this difference was not present after 1-week (Table 2, Figure 2 ). There 237 were no between-groups differences in disability, pain intensity, or nociceptive sensitivity 238 (Table 2, Figure 3) . subjects that received dry needling to compare outcomes in those that experienced twitch 266 response (n =9) to those that did not (n=13). Although they did not find any difference in 267 quality of life (SF-36), subjects that experienced local twitch during dry needling 268 demonstrated larger improvements in pain at 4 weeks, but not after 1 week. Further, this 269 difference at 4 weeks was of sufficient magnitude to be considered clinically significant 270
(approximately 2 points on VAS). 271
In the last and only study to include muscles of the low back region, Rha et al. 272
[39] evaluated the ability of ultrasound imaging to detect twitch responses during trigger 273 point injection to upper trapezius, erector spinae, or quadratus lumborum muscles in 41 274 patients with myofascial pain syndrome. A secondary analysis within their primary study 275 found a statistically larger immediate reduction in pain in those participants that exhibited 276 local twitch response than those that did not during the injection. Similar to Tekin et al. 277
[5], the magnitude of difference in pain reduction was sufficiently large enough to be 278 considered clinically significant (2.6 to 2.9 points on the VAS). 279 clinically important reductions in pain after dry needling. However, twitch response is 291 unlikely to be related to changes in pain-related disability or quality of life. This suggests 292 that twitch response during dry needling might be clinically relevant, but that it should 293 not be considered a "hallmark" sign of dry needling or "necessary" for successful 294
treatment. 295
The primary limitation of the current study concerns the inherent challenges of 296 identifying local twitch response, especially in the lumbar multifidus muscle. Inter-rater 297 reliability of twitch response identification has been reported to be low (kappa = -0.02 to 298 0.18) regardless of the muscle examined or the level of training of the examiner [40] . 299
When comparing the detection of twitch responses via visual inspection to 300 ultrasonography, Rha et al. [39] found that visual inspection was able to detect all twitch 301 responses in the upper trapezius muscle, and most, but not all of the local twitch 302 responses in the lower back musculature (erector spinae and quadratus lumborum) when 303 compared to ultrasonography. Future research should evaluate the clinical relevance of 304 twitch response using more superficial muscles (e.g. infraspinatus) and/or using more 305 accurate identification measures (e.g. ultrasonography or EMG). 306
Other salient limitations of the current study were the lack of our ability to blind the 307 participants and the relatively short reassessment period (1 week). In the author'sM a n u s c r i p t experience, a local twitch response is a fairly intense sensation to patients that is often 309 described as similar to a "jolt of lighting." Therefore, it is possible that participants 310 experienced a placebo effect from the twitch response. We attempted to minimize this 311 effect by having all outcomes obtained by examiners that were blinded to whether or not 312 participants experienced twitch response. Moreover, the only outcome that showed a 313 difference based on local twitch response was lumbar multifidus muscle function, which 314 arguably would be the least likely measure affected by placebo. Lastly, it is possible that 315 the local twitch response was related to longer term (> 1 week) changes in pain and/or 316 disability as reported by Tekin et al.
[5] as we only reassessed participants 1 week after 317 dry needling. However, considering that altered muscle function was only associated with 318 the twitch response immediately after, and not 1 week after, dry needing, this is not likely 319 the case. Alternatively, it could be that dry needling treatment would have more lasting 320 effects when followed by some additional muscle activation or strengthening exercises. 321
322
CONCLUSION 323
Local twitch response elicited on the most painful side and spinal level during dry 324 needling appears to be related to immediately improve lumbar multifidus function, but 325 not pain, nociceptive sensitivity, LBP-related disability, or lasting improvements in 326 muscle function. This suggests that the local twitch response during dry needling might 327 be clinically relevant, but that it should not be considered as a "hallmark" sign of dry 328 needling or "necessary" for successful treatment. 
